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SOYBEAN PRICES UOVE UICBER

SoYBEAN PRICES HAVE ADVANCED SHARPLY alnce Eld-october. The cash price bld to
farmerg ln central I1llnols, for exanple, was near the Coruoodity Credit CorporatioD

(CCC) loan rate of $4.56 on october 15. 0n Novenber 14, Ehat price uas abouc 94.95

Novernber futures tncreased 31 cenEs per bushel durlng that perlod. The deferred

fuEures contracts, howewer, were not es strong. January futures were uP 22 cents

and JuIy futures lncreased by only 11 conta. The Noverober futures contract was

prlced 1 cent hlgher than the January conEract on Novernber 14.

Soybean producE prlces dld noE advance as nuch as soybean prices. Ihe price of
44 percent protein Eeal at Decetur, Illlnols, lncreased by $5 per ton, uhlle the

prlce of soybean o11 lncreased by less than I cenE per pound. Whlle soybean prices
advanced by 39 cents per bushel, the value of the products lncreased by only 23

cenEs per bushel.
The strongth ln cash soybean prlces reflects the recent lncrease ln the rate of

soybean use and a slou raEe of selllng by producers. Soybean exports during the

last week of october and flrst reek of Novernber averaged 30.5 nllllon bushels per

week, three tlnes the average raEe of the prevlous elght weeks. Durlng those same

two neeks, the Natlonal Soybean Processors Assoclaclon estlnated Ehat the domestlc

soybean crush averaged 22,4 nllllon bushels, 25 percent hlgher than the average of
Ehe prevlous elght weeks.

Even Ehough soybean prices are rrell above che CCC loan rate, enErles lnto the

loan program contlnue to be large, reporEed at alnost 20 nlLllon bushels for the

flrst week of Novenber. Farners er6 reluctant co s€Il as long as prlces ers

lncreaslng and the loan provldes a source of cash.

Deferred futures contracts have not strengthened as much as cash prlces because

of the overall supply and denand picture for soybeans. As reported last week, neu

USDA flgure8 sElll polnt to an lncrease ln soybean stocks by the end of che

narketlng year.

Further advances Ln soybean prlces should be llmlted by several factors. Large

supplles of conpetlng products w111 probably conEinue to keep the prlces of both
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soybean neal and aoybean o11 in check. If eo, narrowlng crush roerglns wlll result
ln some decllne ln soybean denand. In additl.on, producers are expected to lncrease
the rate of selllng as the cash price approaches $5 per bushel. Furthernore, CCC

stocks of soybeans rr111 be avallable Eo the nerket lf cash prices reach the r€3ele
Ievel. The resale prlce ls 95.25 for Novenber, $5.31 for Decenber, and 95.35 for
January,

Whlle substantlally hlgher prlces are not expected, an lmedlete decllne ls nor
llkely, Export demand for U.S. soybeane and soybean neal ghould remaln brlsk
because of the lack of corpetltlon frou South Anerlca. ftre 1986 soybean crop in
Souch Aoerica totaled 782 rnllllon bushele, 17 p€rcant legs Ehan the 1985 harvesr.
Rapld exports fron South Amerlca have depleted the avallable supply. planclng of
the crop to be harvested tn 1987 ls now undorney. A tood grorring aeaeon would
result ln a 1987 crop ln excess of 900 mllllon bushele.

The developnent of the South An€rlcan crop ney be one of the nost lEporcant
narket factora for the next several resks. A good crop cou).d put renesed pressure
on U.S. soybean prlces later ln the yeer, wlth a retrea,t back to the CCC loan rate
posslble. lJeather probrens could provLde addltlonar support, at r€ast up to rhe ccc
regale value .
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